
Art Needlework
Shows New Ideas

Some of the first new models
of white and colored embroidery
are now on display; aprons, doil¬
ies, bags, all sorts of things are
ready today.
You will enjoy the Blue Bird

Luncheon set; 13 pieces, $1.75.
Work on contrai, a cotton on lin¬
en weave, in bird colors.
. People are beginning- already
to make holiday gifts.

Time to Buy Girls
School Dresses.

First, come the middies .
'Royal, 3-in-l, Militant, and'other
makes, $1 each.
At $2, a 3-in-l middy, with

blue kilted skirt. Collar reverses
blue or white.

A.crystal case, full of new
washable dresses, ginghams, gal-
atea and chambrayg, stripes, gay
plaids and plain. Ages 6 to 14
years, $1.00 to $2.00.

Blue Serge Skirts. $3.00, $3.75
and $5-00.
(Second Floor. Take Eelevator)

New Waists and
Still Theu Come

and Saton

EVERYDAYnow some¬

thing new. something
with the charm and tinge
of . Autumn . a new
(ashion season is coming
on rapidly.

Choose any day you wish.ev¬
ery day if you will and pay a vis¬
it to our Salons of Dress on 2nd
Floor.

taffetas are the latest in. They
have nothing for ornament ex¬
cept very fine tucks and hem¬
stitching. Price $5.

Georgette Crepe with a little
embroidery and imitation filet
lace are $6.

Georgette crepe of heavier
quality and with richer lace-
$6.75-

Allover lace and net blouses,
white over flesh, white over
black, black over white and all
white, $5 to $10.
Gay plaid taffetas, or more

subdued lolor combinations. Five
styles, $5.

semblage here today.

Suits, $14.50 to $85.
Dresses, $10 to $100,
Coats, $5 to $50.

"t i "At last," said one woman, with a rotund figure; "glad to
know about it," salfl another. So we all say; good assortments
to start with.
GO>VNS for large women, made of longclotb, tucked yoke, V-neck, long
sleeves, embroidery trimmed, $1.00
ANOTHER better Is made of Nainsook, embroidery trimmed; $1.50.
BETTER STILIj.are finer nalnBook gowns, $2.26 and $2.75.
BETTISOATS, $1.25. $1.50 and $2.26.
CORSET COVERS, 30 to 47 sixes, 50c to 85c.
DRAWERS, 40c, 50c, 85c, $1 00 and $1.25. ~

\
~

A Visit to Our New,Corset Salon
on 2nd Floor,

is asked of. you today.
(Take Elevator)

THE PARSONS-SOUDERS COMPANYTrue Value.

Store OurNew
MillineryParlors
are located on the "2"

floor
Take Elevator

Shows What It Is
Thinking About

Wherever you look.'
It is like a person whose face is alight

with the constant come and go of ideas.
Today on one of the roomy floors.it is

thinking carpets.
In the Salons of Dress it is thinking

clothes.
In other places it is thinking FALL.
In every corner, everywhere, and at all

ptimex it is thinking
.BETTERMENT.
.GROWTHI .SERVICE

r .ORIGINALITY
.PROGRESS.
This page is the store's daily show-record

or the information and convenience of its
customers.

Silks news-extra!
$2.00 Charmeuse, at $1.79.

»'t 40 inches wide.

$2.00 Crepe Meteor, at $1.79.
40 inches -wide.

$1.75 Pee Wee Taffeta, at $1.39.
40 inches wide.

$1.50 Taffetas, at $1.19.
40 inches wide.

$1.50 Satin Duchess, at $1.19.
k 36 inches wide.

1 $1.50 Crepe Meteor, at $1.29.
36 inches wide.

"Stouts" In Muslinwear For
Large Women

mmssssm m fS V raWill Be On the West Aisle, Main Floor
Crepe de Chine,

4.0 inches wide, light and dark colors; $1.29 in¬
stead of $1.50; $1 grade at 89c.

Satin Mescaline,
36 inches wide; striped material in good"*ety of colors, 79c. "

You will find fashions that be¬
speak style, correctness.an ever

. . changing panorama .of attrac-Some exceedingly simple, soft tive styles; a truly wonderful as-

Satin Messaline, ;i.
Dark colors mostly for street wear; some ot
shades, too-.: A yard wide, 79c instead

Taffetas, >

36 inches wide, in colors; $119 instead of $1.50.
Satins,

27 inch'plain $1 Messaline,.also 79c,
36 inches wide, colors and black, $1.19 instead _a
of $1.50.

' Pongee,
Natural colors. The best quality- obtainafc

Satin Duchess,
.

. <"*« "T
a yard wide; in rich black; regularly $1.50, «B|' '=.

at $1.19.Rajah Silks,
36 inches wide, in colors- 69c instead of f

Foulards 86 "lc^es w^e> in lolors; 69c instead' of $1.'
,

'
Oil*' ""1' ¦

40 inches wide; colorings in grounds, varied OniTling ollKS,
patterns; $1.19 instead of $1.75; 36 inch $1 Lovely stripes; 32 inch, 29c instead-of
foulards at 79c; 19 inch foulards 29c instead
of 50c.

China Silks,
27 inches wide, mostly
white and black. Some
colors 39c instead of
50c.

A. B. C. Silks,
Fancy and plain, 36
inches wide; 50c regu¬
larly, to go at 39c.

Fancy Foulards,
40 inches wide, beauti¬
ful colorings; 89c in¬
stead of $1.25.

Fancy Taffetas,
24 inches wide; 89c in¬
stead of $1.25.

5; 36. inch $1 Lovely stripes; 32 inch, 29c instead-of ;89
ds 29c instead 3'6 inch 69c instead of 85c; 36 inch 79c instei

of $1; $1 plain-wash silks, at 79c.

Our Fine Black Silk* in

$2.00 36 inch Duchess Satin, at $1.79.
$2.00! 40 inch Charmeuse, at $1.79.
$1.75 40 inch Pee Wee Taffeta, at $1-39.
$2.00 40 inch.Crepe Meteor, afc'$l<79.
$2.00 40 inch Satin Franfcaise. at $1.79.
$1.75 36 inch Failles,'at $1.39.
51.50 40 inch Crepe de Chine, at 89c.
$1.00 36-inch Taffetas, at -79c.
$1.00 36'inch Mesisalines, at'79c.'
$1.00 36 inch Chinas, at 79d
$100 36 inch Pongee, at 79c.
$1.25 36 inch Peau de Soie,.at 89c.
$1.25 36 inch Messaline, at 89c.
$1.25 36 inch Duchess Satin, at 89c.

Sentilate, . .

A two tone eve
silk, 40 inches v
$1.79 instead of $2.50

Fancy Taffetas,
in checks and stripes;
colors and bla-1-
grounds. 36 inc.

wide; 79c instead of$l
Charmeuse, gf^40 inches wide ; If
shades; $1179 inisfc
of $2.00:

Crepe Meteor,
40 inches wide; even¬
ing and Btreet .colors ;
$1.79 instead of $2.00.

On Main St., Between
"2nd and 3rd"

Public Market
j'he Prudent Peopled Popular Place to Purchase

Seasonable
MEATS AND VEGETABLES

: The Market thiat Makes Living Worth While.
Home Slaughtered Meats.

Vegetables, Fresh from the Farm and at Popular
Prices.

Sugar, 25 lb. bag $1.65
Preserving Peaches, bushel $l;00

, Damson Plums, gal 25c
"Picnic" Hams, lb. 13c

v Hams, Saturday special, lb 15c
Huckelberries, box 15cI' Cauliflower 10cand 15c
Home Grown Grapes.Concords, basket 10c

. Rockyfords 10c
MARKET BASKET ALWAYS FREE.

Public Market.
OSCAR L. POST, Owner.

i
Fewer than one person In every

SSOjOOO in Great Britain is killed by

^ lightning.

Half a million letters are sent to
Britaish soldiers on the western front
every day.

Social and Personal
Items for this department are welcomed. Thej may be tent

or telephoned to the Telegram's ediorlal department telephones!Hell 283 J. Home lo7 Y. Owing to space limitations bnd press
rnns, social nnd personal items are sometimes foondon page 3
as a continuation of this deportment.

Hearts Party.
A most charming "hearts" party

w&3 given Thursday afternoon' by
Miss Marie Peterson, of Weston, In
honor of Miss Louisa Soyd, of Pitts-
burg. The home of Miss Peterson
was artistically decorated In pink
and white. The ravors -cere baskets,
representing autumn leaves, filled
with pink and white mints.
Those enjoying the affair were

Misses Margoiy Smith. Margaret
Cleary, Virginia- and Louise Ed¬
wards, Margaret Cai>ey. May Drum-
raond and Louise Boyd.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. W. A. Fletcher, of Mechanic

street, gave an elabortite 7 o'clock
dinner Thursday evening to an¬
nounce the engagement of her niece,

A Bald Head Only Indicates
that the scalp hasbeen neglected. We
recommend that you use

Hair Tonic
Kills the germ that causes the hair to
fallout and wQl keep the scalp healthy.

8turm & Wilton.

Oyster
FRESH EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

until,the weather gets colder, -when we "will have them fresh daily.

{ CHICAGO DAIRY**.- .v- -- \ ....
v., *v

First shipment arrives tomorrow morning

Miss Alice Waddlll, of Klrksvllle,
Mo., to John J. McLcod, ot Nova
Scotia.
A color scheme of pink and

white was carried out In all appoint¬
ments.
The center-piece, a huge mound of

fall roses, concealed small satin bags
containing cats bearing the names' or
the bride and bridegroom-to-be.

Streamers of ribbon extended from
the bags to the place cards, and on
pulling the ribbons the cat was let
out of the bag."
A vote was taken by the assembled

guests as to who would be the next
bride. Miss Lucy Dawson was
selected as the lucy one, although
other candidates were a close second.
Covers were laid for twelve.

To Hold a Sa'.e.
The Michabo Camp fire Girls held

a meeting Friday aftern'oon with
Miss June Flowers at her home on
Mulberry street and arranged to
hold a cake and pie sale all day Sat¬
urday in the basement of the D. M.
Ogden Company's dry goods store on
West Main street.

PERSONALS
John Cain. Frank Hopkins and

Basil Welch went .to Atlantic City
Thursday night.

Miss Marguerite Legate and sis¬
ter, Mrs. A. E. Zlnn, are visiting rel¬
atives in Fairmont this week.

Mrs Harry E. Oabler and son,John, of Cella, Pa., are visiting at

THE MACCABEES
LADIES AND KNIGHTS

Will Hold Their
¦>; '<

Annual Picnic
SATBRDAXV Sept. 11..
LUMBERPORT, W. VA.

'

Music, entertainments-and a
basket dinner.iket dinner. v- ^ ..* -;. ..,..k

-

.. ¦: " ::i: ¦¦¦.

PEACHES

$1 Bu.
LISTON'S
Opposite Postofflce on Pike.
Bell 182* How la

the home of her brother, Justus H.
Worner, at 203 Hedge street, Broad
Oaks.

Paul R. Ooldey Is here from Par-
kersburg, looking after business af¬
fairs.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Stew of Cold Boast Lamb.

Cut the cold meat Into thin siloes,
trim thest neatly, season them
rather highly with pepper and a lit¬
tle salt. Dip each piece in finely
grated bread crumbs which have
been mostened in gravy, strew oyer
them one spoonful of finely minced

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Traction Company express ear*

leave Clarksburg tor Qrasselll, O'Neil
Mt. Clare, Weston, Bhlnnston,. Fair¬
mont, Fairvlew, Farmlngton, Man-
nlngton and Intermediate points
dally except Sunday. Shipments for
Bhould be delivered In the station not
later than 9:00 a. m.; Fairvlew and
intermediate points, 11:00 a. m.;
Weston and intermediate points,
12:00 m.

Quick service, reasonable rates,
and care in handling make this an
Ideal line for shippers.
MONONGAHELA VALLEY TRAC¬
TION COMPANY.

.' ¦¦ ...
half hoar for two ponds. Enoug
for four persons. .'

ickle, such as gherkins, walnuts,
etc. Pouc oyer the whole two table¬
spoons ot the gravy of the meat. Put
the dish In the oven, let It remain
until quite hot. Garnish with brown
potato balls.- Serve the meat In the
dish In which it was heated,*which
mar be placed in another covered
with a napkin. Time, about one-

FISH AXD OY8TEB8
Anybody can cut the price. We en¬

deavor to give better value.
GO To V;-v

SMTTHI'S RE8TA.U1U3T
For Fresh Ififfwl

FALL STYLES
The tendency during the past few years has been

towards Period Furniture. This fall only Period .Furniture will be used by "those*who furnish their
houses correctly. We-carry reproductions of the f
principal periods, such as Sheration, William' & fMary,. Adam, Qu^en Anne, Charles Second, Eliza-ftbethan and Colonial.
The dining room, bed room and living room should^all be furnished in Period styles. There is nothii^|handsomer and nothing more up-to-date. Many cit^festores sell nothing else. The Four Hundred of- $hc||large cities will buy nothing else.

the Elizabethan Pieriod named for Queen Elizabeth, :
the last sovereign of- the House of Tudor. At this -

time" the 'Renaissance movement was gradually mak-;ihg a chaise,in the furniture of England.The chaiacteristifcs of the Elizabethan style are
the heavy bulbous legs,iurned or square, interwovear .


